Fairways for Warriors - Helping Troops in the Triangle

WHEN:

Monday, Sept 20, 2021
Registration 7:30 AM
Shotgun start 8:30 AM

WHERE:

Heritage Golf Club
1250 Heritage Club Ave
Wake Forest, NC 27587

For more information contact:
Tom Underdown
(407) 399-0977
tom@fairwaysforwarriors.org
Online Payment & Registration
at www.fairwaysforwarriors.org

FORMAT:
COST:

Four-Person Scramble

or mail check and registration
form to: Fairways for Warriors

$125.00 Per Person
$500.00 Per Foursome
Includes Golf, Range Balls,

1548 Fountainview Dr.
Wake Forest, NC 27587

Lunch, and More!

DRESS
CODE:

Regular Golf Attire

Fairways for Warriors is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit organization dedicated to providing a better quality of life for our wounded veterans by using golf and golf instruction to our
wounded service personnel and their family members. Golf Has proven to be an excellent tool for mental and physical rehabilitation, and Fairways for Warriors is giving
these brave men and women the opportunity to heal from their most significant injuries - the injuries we can't see such as depression, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
(PTSD), Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI), ect. If you can't participate in the tournament, please consider making a donation to this great cause - all donations are tax deductible!

WILSON & ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

Individual Entry $125.00 | Foursome Entry $500.00
Diamond ($10,000):

Includes recognition on all tournament materials as the main

tournament sponsor, three foursomes (9 golfers plus one wounded veteran in each
foursome), hole sponsorship on four holes, distribution of sponsor materials at
tournament, company logo on tournament banners, recognition at awards luncheon.

Platinum ($5,000):

Includes recognition on all tournament materials as the Platinum

sponsor, 6 golfers and 2 wounded veterans, hole sponsorship on two holes,
distribution of sponsor materials at tournament, company logo on tournament
banners, recognition at awards luncheon.

Gold ($2,500):

Includes recognition on all tournament materials as the Gold sponsor,

3 golfers and 1 wounded veterans, hole sponsorship on 1 hole, distribution of sponsor
materials at tournament, company logo on tournament banners, recognition at awards
luncheon.

Hole Sponsor: $200.00
Sponsor a combat wounded veteran to play in tournament: $125.00

Golfer 1 Name:___________________ Email:__________________ Phone: __________
Golfer 2 Name:___________________ Email:__________________ Phone: __________
Golfer 3 Name:___________________ Email:__________________ Phone: __________
Golfer 4 Name:___________________ Email:__________________ Phone: __________

Online Payment & Registration at www.fairwaysforwarriors.org
Fairways for Warriors is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit organization dedicated to providing a better quality of life for our wounded veterans by using golf and golf instruction to our
wounded service personnel and their family members. Golf Has proven to be an excellent tool for mental and physical rehabilitation, and Fairways for Warriors is giving these
brave men and women the opportunity to heal from their most significant injuries - the injuries we can't see such as depression, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD),
Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI), ect. If you can't participate in the tournament, please consider making a donation to this great cause - all donations are tax deductible!

